
KORET KIDS CAMP REFUND UPDATE

We hope our newsletters continue to find you and your loved ones safe and
well! In regards to Kids Camp refunds, I would like to update you all that we will
be processing these in the next 2 weeks to the original form of payment. We will
send you a confirmation email once your refund has been processed. *Please
note it can take up to 10 business days to show up in your account after the
transaction has been completed.

KIDS CAMP VIRTUAL CONTENT SURVEY

Please take a few minutes to complete the Kids Camp Virtual Content
Survey with your child(ren) so we can keep creating fun and engaging content
that is tailored to what they want to see!

Inspirational Kids Quote

https://www.usfca.edu/koret?utm_source=emma&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=omc&utm_content=header
https://forms.gle/yWGFxzgDMVFWKFdB8


"You're braver than you believe, stronger than you
seem, and smarter than you think." - A. A. Milne

SAFETY COMES FIRST!

Social Distancing is Important

How to Say Hello While Social Distancing

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__vm.tiktok.com_wYQNDB_&d=DwMCaQ&c=qgVugHHq3rzouXkEXdxBNQ&r=4fJj_iJLo3y96Ul5LU9RfdzARyRLRuEnJKFCAaBrVPA&m=qXw460J4peSbgEZkKsvGPlAeExxFexlFe49iCC7vb0U&s=ZCj5GfL0EnHAbswjGkeAf8OavCiquKH91Eq2r0_CLM8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__vm.tiktok.com_wYQNDB_&d=DwMCaQ&c=qgVugHHq3rzouXkEXdxBNQ&r=4fJj_iJLo3y96Ul5LU9RfdzARyRLRuEnJKFCAaBrVPA&m=qXw460J4peSbgEZkKsvGPlAeExxFexlFe49iCC7vb0U&s=ZCj5GfL0EnHAbswjGkeAf8OavCiquKH91Eq2r0_CLM8&e=
https://youtu.be/tVLZ28V68eY


FUN ACTIVITIES

For Ages 5-7

Make whipped chocolate
milk with your kids!

Learn how to make art
with materials from

nature with these cool
ideas!

It's storytime! Pick a comfy
spot to relax and listen to

these actors read books!

For Ages 8-10

https://youtu.be/tVLZ28V68eY
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__vm.tiktok.com_wYVh2w_&d=DwMCaQ&c=qgVugHHq3rzouXkEXdxBNQ&r=4fJj_iJLo3y96Ul5LU9RfdzARyRLRuEnJKFCAaBrVPA&m=qXw460J4peSbgEZkKsvGPlAeExxFexlFe49iCC7vb0U&s=wL2ZhjjgBNOJnUF7NgPPiSabFyRPf-5DgZqCahELptU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__vm.tiktok.com_wYVh2w_&d=DwMCaQ&c=qgVugHHq3rzouXkEXdxBNQ&r=4fJj_iJLo3y96Ul5LU9RfdzARyRLRuEnJKFCAaBrVPA&m=qXw460J4peSbgEZkKsvGPlAeExxFexlFe49iCC7vb0U&s=wL2ZhjjgBNOJnUF7NgPPiSabFyRPf-5DgZqCahELptU&e=
https://www.kiwico.com/blog/2020/04/17/nature-art-for-kids/
https://www.kiwico.com/blog/2020/04/17/nature-art-for-kids/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.storylineonline.net/


 Try this science
experiement with your
kids to show them how

important it is to wash their
hands!

 Check out the Cal
Academy of Sciences

"Breakfast Club" series
to keep your mind open

while the museum is
closed.

 Join the USF Thacher
Gallery for a family-friendly

art hour focused on
painting with natural

materials on Wednesday,
May 27th from 12-1pm.

Register here.

GAME OF THE WEEK

Huckle Buckle Beanstalk
Materials Needed: A small, unique object to hide (beanbag, marker, etc.)

Set Up: Remind everyone to be fair and honest during the game-
especially when the object is being hidden. Decide on a starting area for
each round- this could be a couch or a desk. This is where everyone will
stand while the object is being hidden. Choose one person to hide the
object first.
How to Play: To begin, have everyone in the starting area put their heads
down and close their eyes. One person will take the object and hide it in
plain sight somewhere in the room. The seekers shouldn't need to touch,
rearrange, or open anything to find the object. Once the object is hidden,
the hider can return to the starting area and let everyone know to begin
searching. The goal of the game is to find the hidden object as fast as you
can and keep it a secret from the other players. When you find the object,
don't give away its location by pointing or picking it up. Simply go back to
the starting area and say, "Huckle Buckle Beanstalk!" Keep playing until
everyone has found the object, then choose someone new to hide the
object.

How to Win: Be the first person to find the object!

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__vm.tiktok.com_wjdXM9_&d=DwMCaQ&c=qgVugHHq3rzouXkEXdxBNQ&r=4fJj_iJLo3y96Ul5LU9RfdzARyRLRuEnJKFCAaBrVPA&m=4zFKX5Rkjx55IBtpYbGQ64C47SEtbM-2QHg4J0RfEXQ&s=Q0L6n8z9PzPKploedlZPWurobjOJdfJZuThIeNGFvCU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__vm.tiktok.com_wjdXM9_&d=DwMCaQ&c=qgVugHHq3rzouXkEXdxBNQ&r=4fJj_iJLo3y96Ul5LU9RfdzARyRLRuEnJKFCAaBrVPA&m=4zFKX5Rkjx55IBtpYbGQ64C47SEtbM-2QHg4J0RfEXQ&s=Q0L6n8z9PzPKploedlZPWurobjOJdfJZuThIeNGFvCU&e=
https://www.calacademy.org/academy-breakfast-club-livestreamed
https://www.calacademy.org/academy-breakfast-club-livestreamed
https://usfca.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUtd--srDwvEtB7CfZdBRnX7i9VKRh1i22Y
https://usfca.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUtd--srDwvEtB7CfZdBRnX7i9VKRh1i22Y


RIDDLES
Check back next week for the answers

1. What runs around the whole yard without moving?

2. What animal would you get if you crossed a duck, a beaver, and an otter?

3. What is the best time to have lunch?

Answers from previous week: He wanted to visit Pluto; They wave; A window

CLOSING REMARKS

Follow the Koret Health & Recreation Center (@usfkoret) on Instagram to
keep in touch with us! Share ideas for our next newsletter with the Rec Sports
Manager (jyjavier@usfca.edu) and stay safe! 

Join the conversation #USFCA

(415) 422-6821

USFCA.EDU

DIRECTIONS

CONTACT US

University of San Francisco
2130 Fulton St 
San Francisco, CA | 94117 US

If you wish to be removed from the Koret Health and Recreation Center mailing list, click here.
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Subscribe to our email list.

https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1885977/1894514/?v=a

